
 
 

DIRECTIONS TO ACCESS YOUR ACCOUNT 
(You already have one because the League registered you.) 

1. If you already know your Username and Password for registerusasoftball.com please move to the next 

section to complete SafeSport. If you do NOT know your login info, continue to the next step to access 

your account. 

2. Visit www.registerusasoftball.com  

3. Click the “Forgot Username or Password?” link in the LOGIN area 

4. Submit the email address you gave your league when you registered. You should receive an email 

shortly that helps you to reset your password and access your account.  

5. Click the link in the email which will take you to the registerUSA website. On the page it takes you to 

you can CHANGE YOUR USERNAME to something you will remember, as well as enter a password you 

will remember. (if you prefer to Keep the username already assigned to you, leave it and just reset 

your password). 

6. After clicking “Reset Password” you should be able to log in with the Username and Password you 

entered.  

 

DIRECTIONS TO COMPLETE SAFESPORT 
(Please read this carefully before you continue on.) 

1. Log in to your account on www.registerusasoftball.com 

2. Make note of your MEMBER ID # located at the Top Left of your HomePlate. 

3. Scroll down and click the SafeSport tab. 

4. If you have already done SafeSport in a previous year then you will simply need to click the link, log into 

the SafeSport website and start the next Refresher.  

5. If you have never done SafeSport before and do not have an account there, PLEASE READ THE SHORT 

DIRECTIONS in our SafeSport tab on registerUSA before clicking the link to start. You need to make sure 

that when you create your SafeSport account you choose USA Softball as the organization you are 

with, and MOST IMPORTANTLY make sure to enter your correct MEMBER ID # as well so it will connect 

back to your registerUSA account.  

6. Then proceed through the initial 3 lessons of SafeSport. Once completed you are good to go for the 

current year and will only need to complete a refresher (short) course if you coach again next year.  

7. If you want to double check your completion as been linked to your account, login again to 

registerusasoftball.com and scroll down, click the SafeSport tab and scroll down. You will see Lesson 1, 

Lesson 2 and Lesson 3 listed and they should be GREEN instead of RED if you have finished the initial 

certification. 

If you have any problems accessing your account on registerUSA or need assistance please email 

jesse@usasoftballcentralcal.com  
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